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RETIRING STARS.rl
$'f.

.--
Afs Who Have Deserted

'. Fr America for a Season.
iK

MEM ARE SEVEN OF THEM.

Mary Aasteraon, Qnn Hawthorne, Helen
v Basrrrar-Wsu- a, Mrs. Lanctr?, Mrs. roller.

Mr. Janes O. IUalne, Jr., and Mrs. u
i Carte Are tha One rtefrrt1 To.

EEMI.NOLY the
epldemlo of retire-
mentft (to coin n
term for the neces-
sitiesaL of the occa-
sion) has Iwcn par-
ticularlyasa& fntnl this
year to the femi-

nineaaaaBJBJBS-p- j Americans of
tbe stage. As tlio
tiroo for tlio open-
ing of tlio regu-
lar dramatic Reason
comes on, one after

toother of Uncle Sam's theatrical daughters
announces that she mill pass the winter In
the drawing room Instead of "on the boards,"
and It begins to look as If then hole class
of theatregoere-wlio-havo-favorlt- will have
Just eauso to remark with one of their num-

ber i "Ah, well! we old fogies will have to
look around for now faces this h inter."

There is Mrs. Totter, for Instance, Mrs.
rotter, to be sure, has not lieen on the stngo
so very long, and It is said by some that her

popularity 11 uuo
more, to the fact of
her having lieen a
leading society un-ma- n

and to the no-
toriety s li o li a s
gained through her
connection with
Kyrlo Hollow, the
English nctor, than
to her goal acting,
lint at the same
time Mrs. Totter
has many mini Irers,
and many o sigh of
regret wn hoard
vv hen the announce-
ment.

MILS. rOTTKR. ".Mrs. Tot
ter will not appear In America during the
coining season," wosmadn.

Gossip (and gossip is seldom exaggerated on
the side of kindness) has It thnt Hollow him-sel- f

is the couso of Mrs. I'otter's Midden
of America. Tlio story goes that,

notwithstanding Mrs. Potter's well known
Independence, llellow has enough Inlluenco
over her to inaku her licnd her will to his in
the selection of her grmi rooms. Tlio scoring
Bellow received in American newspaper lw
cause of his unsavory revelation nbout .Mrs.
Leslie Carter and other women whose iianicH
had been mixed up with hi m.ado him hnto
America and fear Yankee uownnicr report-en- .

For these reasons it is wild that ho has
bid good-b- y to America for good, nnd has in-

duced Mrs. Tetter to save her smile for
of other nationalities ton, for a time

at least
Another vacancy In the American theatri-

cal bill of fare, w lilrh has cnuv-- iiiucli more
concern than has Mrs. Potter's decision, Is

that left by Mary Anderson "Our Mary,"
as her admirers nro fond of railing
ber. Sue is their Mnry no longer. A
few months ngntlmo van booked, n company
cngagnl ami cos-
tumes ordered for n
rluniphal tour of

the States. Non- -

there Is desolation
in the hearts of the
OurMaryltes. Tlio sMfypz
time has been can-
celed, the company
has been disliauded y '
and the costiiim-- s thang unfinished in
the wardrobes of
the maker. Our
Mary will not grace
the stage of any
American theatre WAIIV AXDEIUSON.

this season. Tho new spapere are mid to be nt
the bottom of this, too. Tlio Bt. Iouis pre
is principally blamed. When the famous
woman last npiH-uro- In that city tlioci it les
assailed her unmercifully. Not one of tlio
manifold beauties which the critics of other
cities bad sjcn in her acting could their St.
Louis brethren perceive. And they said so
la such plain English that the nctro felt it
keenly. Then, not long ngo, the story Ili.'U
she had been plaee.1 In an Kuglih in initio
atylam went the rounds of the Amiiiciui
prts. That, it is claimed, wns the lat Mraw
Bhe felt that klio hud Uen nirrontnl far patit
the atoning itowtr of the American dollar
;VJ dociut-- not to visit America. Iso. nui er

"Vcll that is, not this anyway
mTX ingrry.u ftuJtncrot ttidfiuM-riei-

Like Mrs. Totter, her name has become lull
known, partly (or wholly, as you plonse)

of things other than her artistic nctlug.
la the first place, she is a very beautiful wo-

man, tier lather was sometimes spoken et
ashe hand-omex- t man In Kughttid, but wai
so poor that his daughter's marriage to the
niTilirately wealthy Mr. Kingtry mviiiwI ii

ery prosjierous thing to him. Her family
did list realize her lioauty, but the triumph
elto achieved on her llrst npearaiieo In Iin
don was great enough to atone for years of
past Ignoring. It was at n given by the
Guard in the Tower, nud the afternoon
it was whispered aliout thit the beauty from
Jersey whose pirtnilt had so rluriucd the

rlnco would np-ar-
. Bho went hi on hci

father's arm klniply hi black, her rn
diant face fratueil in a broad hrlmmod hit
People positively fought to sou her, crowding
each other, standing on liptoo and own
climbing up on chalrn to get u glfmpnu. At
that llmo her father was the dean of Jeix-y- .

Many stories have been told nbout her
married life, koiuu people alleging that the
acaratlon was nil her hutU-itul'- s fault, and
others claiming the Jersey l.lly the
trausgreor. Sho has Ueii on the stage for
more tlrnn seven years, having made her do
but at the IlaymarU-- t theatre in liomlou,

t In l)ec.'iiilT.J.V
Jn'ASW I" January, .'of.
'All" W)xff l iiu formally enter

,10V is) the then! I lout
priifcN-iun- , and it
does not )os-f- .W3 I lilo , therefore.

c" that the puhlic'i
liiti-res- t iulierliieiujj jet because of her

i reputation as u

RV J" To the critics,
Ki If the newiapen

criticb true opin
ions, her acting h

Mi. LA.suTltV. umatl.fuotory.
though when the apjH-arts- ! in Nun Voik as
ljuij Macbeth fclio recelied cousideralilu
praise. Hut to the pit (and the pit's opinion,
after all, h the one to go by) her stage w 01 k,
as her continued popularity ihows, has been
far from dUagrts-ablo- , Aside from her abil-
ity as an octrees granting that she li.-- e

has undoubtisl and ierhaps mote
valuaUo gifts. Hho Is a thorough woman of
business and is socially charming. The man-
ager who has got the r of her In a money
transaction has yettoboheardfroui. During
Mr. Langtry's residence in Now Vork, a
rural looting gentleman met a natty lookiug
city friend at one of the elevated railroad
statious, who ukked him what he was doing
hi New York.

"I've come to the city to see Mrs. Langtry,"
he replied.

"Mrs. Langtryf Aren't jou pretty well
along to begin theatre going?'

"Theatre golugl I never went too theatre
in my life, and J ain't going to beglu now.
I'm going to see her on business, and I'd
rather work on a scaffolding all day than do
it. If she plays theatre pieces as well as she
talks business she plays cute, now, I tell you."

She owns one or tw o ranches in the w litem
tatw, and has u fine stable of blooded horH-s- .

In lt? she epiwaml at Carson. Nev. The
' llad from there to Virginia City was

gauge and her sneclal cur could not
?' travel on it, to she drove across country in
V ' Use wall coach. Befoie she arrival In Vir- -

t gtola City she had mode a deal w itfa Mr. Sam
.' Parts, of The Carson Apjieal, to buy of him

forty acre of laad on condition that she sink
! an artesian well ou It. When thukiisri im.i
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r'ttgom down 2t9 feet traces of sllvir were
". .....! ... I. .r.,.. I - i t-- wms, ,",- iujj leumr iiouauzj
j iad been developed. 1 he ore oayed $510 to
- Hm tea. TU uitne U half hers. II U--

L&y.?
tw- -.

projMtles already inentlomsl slinnnns leal
cstU in New York and other n

cities.
Ovar Wllile once saldi "Tlicre are but two

purely Greek things In Kurope. One Is the
Venus or .Mini end
the other Is Mrs.
ljingtry."

Much has boon
written nbout Mrs. .MmLongtrynnd Fred-

dy O e b b a r d .
Among other re-
port that have
lieen circulated Is
-- no saying that she
has obtained a di-

vorce from her hus-

band nnd married
Oehhard. Whetbtr J) N

this is true or not,
no ouo seems to Otl ACE IIA'.VTimnNIC
know.

draco Hawthorne, too, has decided not to
play in America this season. Hho Is the
young actress who created foinething of n

sensation as "Only an American Olrl" nt one
time, although it is said that kIio hail to "go
ru IiOiidon to get the recognition which she
deserves." Terhaps, If that Is true. It hat
something to do w ith her desertion of her

or jieicn lauvjny i.--

causes gcmilno regret to thousands of Ameri-
can playgoers. With this cnu the pnnrs
have nothing to do. They have never treatcsl
Mrs. Wnrd In other than the kindest fashion,
and no one thinks that she doesn't deserve nil
the jirnl-- they have given Ik r, nnd wore,
too. Here Is nn nctnM of a thousand, Her
fame Is not notoriety, film has gained every
bit of it by honest, hard and Intelligent woik.
Iter real maiden name was Helen Williams.
Bho 111 st stood liehlnd the footlights when she
was only 6 j cm old lis Evn In " ITnrlo Tom's
Cabin." Year later, nfter she Imd won
something of a reputation in tha Htntes, the
went to Australia and earned n fortune. It
occurred to her thnt showns not well edu-

cated. Bho Ktoppol acting, studied hard and
remedial the defect. Finally she went to
Tiauco.

Tin ti, in Tnrls, hcrold love for the stogn
suthleiily came bark, Hho thought the nat-
ter over and decided tomako herdelint in a
French llientre. Sho talked with Tarlsl.-n- i

managers, but they all the
Idea. Why, sliu
could not oven
sjioak )iure French,
said they. That was
true, Nislioh-nriie-

Freiu h. With the
aid of couiH'tetit
tubus, In llfteeu
mniiths she

;5s8t of the language, l'l
nallr she nnm-nns- ljmxaijm Jills It I f t flitJ - ft, f ' 111 III! L" 1S1VIVMf for hi r by M Tnul

Drnmatlques and
made a sucreMt. HhoIIEUK IlAUVIUV
tiasthoflitt Amer

ican net reus lonpiear mi n Torlslan stage.
After her return to Yankee laud ilio innrrlod
John Ward, the ncieiitlflo ejioneut of the
flnocrtof bawlmll. His said that It Is lm

causa of her husband' w Ishesj that she has
given up the stage, llor hubaud should linvo
moio regard for the publio than to maka
ueh wishes.
Mr. James (1. lll.ilne, Jr., wIiomo marilnl

lufelicltleii will Ihi clemly remembered, was,
It was currently n ji IinI, ti tuku totl.o stage
this winter, nnd It --..
wnsi'iinllilcnUy ns- -

that n 4Lcareer was
before tier, ilhelins W3fHl
glieu uji the pro-
ject now, owing to
III health, It Is said.
Another story bus
It llint n V&0'

nllon her :' V&v.
W:nnd her husband il

aiiding nnd that
thnt fact has had
mom to do with
the pretty joiing
woman's iliaugnof
plan than ill health, I. IH. JIMtil (I HUI.St, JIL
Mrs. ltluino has al
ready had some eei li nro on tint stage and
her work was not unftminihly ikcii of.

Not long ngo quite u furore was ei eited In
theatrical circlisi by thuiiiiiioiiueeimut that
Manager V.. (, (lilinnro would star Mi's.

1'Sllii (alter, the
1 il oil of the

Chicago
case, thlssiM-son- .

'riionowscall-i- l

foi th a storm of
pi ntest from mem-Ik-i- s

of the piofes-slo- uj' iyU mid nuwspa
pers. This may or

5ifcstossA may not have lull u
enevsl Mr. (illmoiu
so far na to

him to wllh-d- iHi' Tb1 Ml",' I illV, 'VW" aw Mrs. Curler's
WIIH. LhSME CAIIlKlt. name fiom his list

of attractions, but
the withdrawal has occurred. Mrs. Carter's
fi lends claim that the has talent and would
malen great success on the stage; but tlio
tiiienvlnbio notoriety given her by tlio most
sensational divorce mil eur tiloil in (in

American court would probably tend to
diniluiih her Ikit office itvelpts lather than
iuereaso them ns some ioople w.i-n- i to think,

Here are seven famoiH yn m.iy call some
of them notorious if you like) Anieiicuu
women who will glio the theutresof their
native laud tlio "go b" for this season. Who
next I

JOHN CHILI OH OLVtnCUX.

Mn Oiik or the Most IVimlur lllililos
o( thu 'liinli.itliiti Allil.llii (lull.

John Chilton IKereiti, one of the most
Xpular athletes of the M.inlntlnn Athletio

club, wus Ihjiii In Now Ol leans, Sept. -',

ISoU His height U A feet IO!j , mid lie
welglisiibotll HO iouuds nheii in condition
Ilo has just the build to make a Mnv-fu- l

nil riiuiid athlete Ibrgraduattsl f i oui Hpt ing
Hill college, Ala , and the Columbia l.i
scIkmiI in ,N'uw Vork,

Devereui made his llrst npiieuiiiiiro In
the laid nt I he da) games of the
Manhattan Athletic club a lear ngo Ilo
easily won II hi .".00 anN uo leu iin-- In S.l.'1-.- 'i

seconils, which was ery gissl time for li lie
gliiuer Ilo next apihviiml on hn'pl I, at tlm
games of the Aim-ilni- Athli-ti- club, whin
from the 17 )ard marl;. In the Hno y.inls
nice, ho came in third O H lliugw.ill won
thi race. Un Ijilmrihiy he wnsu starlei in
the games el lh New . Athletic club,
and from thu In junls iiuiik cisilj woo the
UK) ) an U race in I nt tune On the '."HIi of
Heptemlier, at the Ann I lean gaim s he iigmn
won the half link) i un nud rn.i u los
in the KKJ yards iiandn-ai- i On i). t 'I lie
beat I'liihbs, the (l.u-li- eliiiiipioti.iiinl oilnrs
In the half mile race of tie etuiupion-lii- p

games of the N A A. A. .V lie w.i aUi
second to the Canadian lljei IV MoiTat.
Ilo nns llnnl in the high Jump, illia-:iiiui- l

luip of 5 livt 0' iuehM
At the Columliia isilige gitim--- . Held ou

Oot 'M, ISSs. Ihnereux witha luiiiiliwipof 'i
inches, tlwi Victor
Mape In the
jump. On electl.in
day, nt the games
of the Manhattan
Athletic club

won the l"iO Kitjardsruu from the
9 yards murk in
8'J 3-- seconds He
alao distlugtiislitsl r-- ';-- ?
himself by coming
in second In the HU &. ,
yards dush. Ou f,K r ) '

Dec 1.1, in Madison
Square Garden, hn wm
won the quarter
mile run of the a iirvriiKi'x.Manhattan A t h
letlc club games from the III )ur. mark In
M 3--5 seconds fast lime for the gin d, u trni k.
His Ilrt ajipcHi inii-- e in IMi at the games
of the Titan Athletic club In M.i. at the
games of the Columbia college. - mi hi
trial heut, but was beaten in U.c- - llu.il li) O
II. KherrilL He made u splendid is-oti- l ou
May SO, in the spring games of in,- - Young
Meu's Christian association at Thil.vlel.ihi.i.
He won the 100 yards uud ttM jurdi ruees,
came In second from scratch hi the WO anls
race.

In the running high jump he Mod Zach
Cooper for place at 5 ft. Ii In . uud m the
jump oft Med him uaiu ut & ft 4 m A tou
was then made, and Coos.-- r wuslueLy enough
to win. Ho competed in the guuius of the
Ixrillard Debatinz uud Aiblstk; nkwv-jstj-

.rAJPIAiyJiikMVJMWiMfiMJ

on Juno l.", nnd won third place In the high
jump. At the Adclphla games on Juno 23 he
started In the 75 yards run, and finished sec-

ond from the 5 yards mirk to J, M. Rich in 8
seconds. On July C, at the AiHphln games,
from the 8 yurds mark In the A 10 yards race,
ho finished II yards behind the winner, A. 1).

Qdorge, who had 23 yards start; time, CI 5

seconds.
Ho competed In the games of the West Bide

Athlottc club on July 30 nnd won his trial
heat of the 100 yards race from the 3)f yards
mark In 10 2-- 5 seconds, but was beaten In the
final by F. Westing, the world's champion
sprinter, and W. Christie, the flyer from the
Titan Athletic club. At the games held at
Jones' Wood Monday, Aug. 10, Dovercux
started 10 yards from behind scratch In the
4l0yardiracoaiiil won by-- l yards In M sec-

onds. Tlio thuo was very font for such
luortiaek.

JDHN L.'S ASPIRATIONS

His t'nl pis Views mi Matters of Public
I'ollrr.

Nearly all the world, except John L. Sulli-
van hlmxlf, Is enjoying tlio joke of his pro-
posal to ofTer himself up as a candidate for
congrosa. To him the matter hi In "dead earn-
est."

He has committed a grave error t the
tart ho has talked freely. At least so says

the Washington correspondent of The Now
York World, who Interviewed him at length.
After Inquiring what kind of drink congress-
men most affect and what games they play
ami expressing himself as gratified nt the

theprosicctive honorable casually
that ho must loam White House

itlqtiftto, as ho should probably have to (line
wltli "his Jigs" (moaning the president) nt
least once. Ho has a bit of old silver, tvon in
one of Ids earliest "scraps," which ho oxjiects
to present to lluhy McKee. Ilelng ask ml his
opinion of thu Retiring lea seizures ha re-
plied!

"If got to nsslst that Alaska Seal
company to get rich, lot's build an Al.isknn
mivy. I think wostrikealrlfto wlluln under-
taking to protect so much water Thosmnller
the ring the The Idea of 'making a
fool play' like that last one gives men pain In
the ear,"

"What will be your jsilley regarding the
present lace tumbles In the south I" was then
nsked.

"When It comes to Heggin' men at night,
whether they're black or while, I'm ugain' It,

l I'd like to godown thereon n commit-
tee I'd stop all such foul work. I will not
go Into a ling with a negro, but, by Jupiter,
I wouldn't stand by and another white
man lick hhn without i No, sir-o-- It
app-ar- s to mo that a negro Is at homo In the
south."

"What aioyourvlewson the Bamoun ques-
tion r

"lllossed If 1 can se what business we had
breaking Into that ring. A quiet lit tits mill
was going on between twocololod gentlemen
on nu island in the I'nciflc. Kadi chap
thought he was a better mill than the fellow
In the other corner. Well, we took n hand
Juntas the limb broke up tlio fight between
llccuaii nnd Snyirs. What business had we
to go over thoio ropesl None. What was
Samoa to nil Why, we didn't oven get (un-

guium fiom there. It's no good to say that
(lei many hadn't any right there, either. I

tell jou we were dead wrong,"
"Will you advocate tin) maintenance of the

flee zone on thu Mexican fiontierf" was
asked,

"You bet your Hwect life. Them's tlm
plnco for gentlemen to meet nnd settle nil
questions of hiis-rio- i ity. I'd abolish dueling.
It's no good. Rut n fieo rono'sdiirerent not
n free licit like tlio concern they call the
championship bell. I wouldn't hao that.
Hen) Tlm Mexicans take u wluviowof pu-

gilism."
It is plain ius n piketnlf thnt John knows

more nt tlm stmt than soinu congressmen
know nfter u jeni's ser lee more about
some things. Ho further stated that ho was
going in to iiiakoKoinn money in the coming
Jisir, ns ho was In u fix to do it and under-
stood th.it money was very necessary In s

iiiintliir striking proof of his nbllity to
neqiili n knowledge. After his late spiirlng
exhibition with Cleary hn iiotillcd seveial
Diuiocrats of local piomiueiicn that ho
should stand for that puty's nomination hi
his district next year, and If hu got It, thu
majority liolng ample, why then well, he
would not go Into particulars, but no dislusl
Kciitucktau would pull his ear In conimittee
room, New Hiigl.ind should be s indicated

And why null

DRAMATIC MOTES.

Joseph Haworth, who will star In Kti-ol-

Mac kaj h's drama of the "Reign of Tenor,"
lias a souvenir of the hito John McCulloiigh
which he prizes as ho would n gem of fullest
Millie. t Is in the sluiK) of n letter wiltteu
Oct. !?., ISS7, a short time liufoie the d

tiageillnu's death, saying: "Wo will
write our iianiesou the Immortal pages of
Sliakeiearo. They hsik lietter theru ami
will liioa gixsl deal longer, It moguiilo
you up the dark, stti-p- iath to fame. 'I hei e
lire none who can follow- - you."

At the Tarls Odeon Sardou's "Iji Famille
Renoiton" will shot tly lioroslnsl.

Mine. Judlc Isnlioiit to ioIvo"Iji Rous
sotto" at the Menus Tl.iUirs, hi Turin.

lmro Kiralfy Is ut woik ou u
written by William (lilhtte. It will Ihi pro-
duced in this country and hi Inidon utnlKiut
the sumo time, though the Imdon pnslue-Moi- l

may Im a little earlier. It is Ihhx1 to
have it ready about Chi istiuns. Mish-l- s for
the scenes hiivu ahcady i made in I'm is.

Alexaiidru Dumas Ills Is writing a nowplny
nnd noiel, lnith on the same theme. They
lire to Ik published and aetul slmuhnncously
soon after the new year. It Is said thnt the
principal part of the comedy bus Uiu wi n

up to suit Mine. Harlot, of thu The.itie

The following Is n list of the mnxlmiim
nightly receipts ut the pi iucipil IiOiidon

TiKile's, tU); (Ilolie, f l,UV)j Avenue,
l,IVI,Trlm'eof Widen, f l.t.Vl, llkymaiket,

fl.JHH)-- , Savoy, $l,i0il; l.yt euni, fJ.LV); Drury
Ijuic, $!,).

IMwnrd T. Fry, who recently died, wrote
tha criticisms of now opeias for Tho New
York Tribune when Horace tins. ley was the
shining light of that jmper. It is lelat.il
that at one time during the civil war (ires-le-

sent u two column dipitch from Washing-
ton to Tho Tribune, which was crowded out
to make room for l'rj'selght column desirip-tio-

of the opening of u new oh-i- house.
Whereupon Grorley wrote to his mamigiug
editor asking whether someliody could not be
hlrisl to burn thoojiera house, uinl olTermg
to stand his share of the exjH-nso-

,

Freil ljCslie receives fVK) u week the j ear
round, which nukes his liieoun f.'O.iKIJ,
w Inch is us much us T.ilmago un us, tw ice us
much as any governor in the. United States
uud Ki.lXX) mote than thu ivlltor of Tho Cm-tur-

Rob Klaviu will draw-fro- Triinrose
it West :W0 a week for forty weeks, or t Mr
000. As much as any mayor In the United
States and with less than one-tent- the w oil;
Maurice Harry more commands fi'jO u week
for forty-tw- weeks, or 510..VK). As muchas
uny wlitor of any dally ipor, who has to
work all the jear, W. H. Clc viand ljs
Hilly F.inersoti f500 u week. Mixljeska will

fsOO a week from Root h V Rarrett
and James Towers draws f'.XM each week
from thu Casino,

Tho Theatre reports that u dramatic wriU-- r

in New Yuik has iuveiitcil au uppllauco that
will make audible In n theatre the slightest
whisper, and will purify the tones of the
volco before they has e reached the ears of t he
auditors. The inventor claims that musio is
omnipresent in sticks and In stums, and that
oi ery note has lu affinity somow here. Wood
has always been know u to be the most reso-
nant agent of souud. Tho inventor, there-
fore, has had inado a set of sounding Ixiurds
arrangeil iu octaves, iu which eieiyinllec-tlcuo- f

the human voice will pass through u
con espoudiiig wave and be heard f rco from
Impurities. Ouo that bus stood in a canyon
and has listened to the ochoesot hlsow n oice
mayhao marked how mellow returned the
syllable from the rocks and the trees, and how
clarified each tone that before had sounded
harsh uud dUsonaut.

rsext winter a syndicate oi Chicago
nud Philadelphia fruit dealers will plant
at Pomona, Los Angolcs county, Cal.,
tlio largest Jig orchard in tlio world.
Two hundred acres will be put Into the
choicest Smyrna nnd Syracuse figs. Tlio
syndicate expect to produce dried llgi
fully enual to the best inijsortod varie-
ties, llio fig Brows in California fiom
Shasta to San Diego, und generally pro-
duces two crops u j cur. Frank Leslie's
Noivspaper.

GREAT BASEBALL.

The League Teams Played
Well in 1888.

NEW YORK'S 01 ANTS CHAMPIONS.

!s!m I nun Itrvlews In Ills lies! Vein
IVwt Trar's llnre for the IVimsnt llnw
the War Was Wacnl frion Start to
finish.
A grent baseball ear was that of ISSS. It

saw us champions for the first time since their
connection with the faguo the Now York
"Ularits"inamostexcltlngcampalgn. Agnln
ditl the R'l.'toni enter the battle strongly
equlpicd by the accession of a new "star,"
and this time It was tho'strong pitcher of the
Chicago club, John O. Clarkson. It was
Krock, from the Northwestern league, that
Cnpt. Anson, dpeided upon mostly to take
Clarkson's place. Tho Thiladelphias lost by
death that remarkably fine pitcher and gen-
eral player, Ferguson, nnd his place could not
be wholly filled, although the club was fortu-
nate to command the services of that promis-
ing young player, Sanders.

Tho Detroit were bodly crippled, and this
had n great deal to do with tlm low standing
they had at theclosoof the season. Richard-
son was Injured In the leg nt the height of
the season so that ho was unable to rejoin the
club. Ttiotnison, of the same club, injured
his arm be that ho wns unable to throw, nud
the players who were substituted for tlicso
remarkably sttong men were tumble to fill
their places, ami the tusult was that the club
was uuahlo to do that line work that won for
It the championship of the season previous.
Pittsburg rolled upon Morris sud Onlvln to
do most of Its pitching, and toward the end
of the season secured First Raseman RocMoy
fiom the St. Iuls Whites, of the Western
association. Ho proved to lw n great acqui-
sition to the club. Had ho and Pitcher Sta-le-

who Joined the club nt the snmo time
that Hockley was secured, lieen In the nlno
from the first, the, I'ittsburgs would have
mode n great bid for first honors.

The Washington were not strong enough
In their iorsonnel to allow the pitchers confi-
dence enough to do good woi k. In fnet the
ulna relied altogether too much upon Us
pitchers to win games. As was thoenso In
tlm campaign of the Rostniis oieiicd the
season with n rush and filled their admirers
with Jny by Winning 0 straight garni-- , 4 rach
in Philadelphia nnd Washington nud 1 in Now
York. Tho (.'hiciigos hnd tieon playing good
ball, however, nud on May T, thu clubs were
even, with II vlcloiies and 3 defeats each
in April, when the Host i ins had made the
record of t) straight giimii, the Philadelphia.,
who lient them nt the end, won but '2 guinea
out of U.

The mouth of May showed some great
changes. Tho Philadelphia rallied and won
10 game out nf I'J, while the Rosteu look n
great iliop, winning but 1 lout of 'J I. Tho
Chicago took mid hold the le-i- after May ,1.

Ou June t they had won SI gaun.--i and lost
hut (I, while the Now Yolks had won IT nnd
lot I'J to 17 won und 13 lost for Detroit. In
Juno the Chicago not only held thu load but
added to It, winning lu that mouth It out of
VU, while the Now York rould win but blout
of CI. The Detroit undo n goodsptut iu
tills month, nnd had it not Ikvii for unfortun-
ate Injuries they would probably have main-
tained this gnit. They won 10 games out of
3.', nud this gavu them a record up to July I

of ill leloi les nnd I'.l defeats to 'Si victories
and 17 defeats for Chleigo. Tho New York
had won SO game and lost 'il, and w Idle the
other club were well ahead the New Yorker
were not out of the race. At this time the
Hoston had won !fj games nnd lost 'J I, nnd
were therefore on almost even terms with
t ho New Yorkers.

Matters changed greatly In July. Tho
New Yorks, with Whitney, of the I'ittsburgs,
ou third liaso, liegnn to put up the finest kind
of Imll that wns over seen In New Yolk and
that won for it three champlousliiw, viz.,
the Icugun elmmplnmhip, the championship
of tlio w olid nud thu championship of New-Yor-

nnd Hiooklyu. President Day encour-
aged his men to do their l,t, and the result
wns that iu July the New Yolks won IS
gnmesoiitof til, n record not e en approaclxsl
by any of the other clubs. This steady play
ill o o tlio Rosteu out of the third place The
Chicago fell off badly, and after having
been in the lead all the time from May ft to
July 1, this club took n bail tumble nud left
thu first place to be fought for by thu De-

troit nnd Now- - Yorks. Tlio end of July saw
tlio New Yoik hi tlio win, the Dotiolt sec-

ond, the Chicago third, the Hoston and
Philadelphia close to ouo another in tlio
fourth and fifth position.

Tlio following were the figure of the bt
of August: New- - Yorks won f, lost Si; Do
trolls won 47, lost SKI; Chicago won ", ht
SI; llo-to- won :t7, lost 41; Philadelphia
won 'M, lost li'.). Tho situation w.i therefore
most Intel esting. The Now Yorkers clung
to the lend mid made almost as good n record
u iu the preceding month, its record for Au-
gust being HI lctorios in SI games played,
making the line show ing for July and August
of 111 games won uud but Ul lost, a champion-
ship gnit. Tho lMons uud Philadelphia!
Isitli rallied in August, the Rosteu winning
10 game out of SJ nud the Philadelphia '
securing 15 game. out of SI. It wn iii'tlils
mouth that the DctrolU licgau to fall liehind,
losing game nfter game until they lost IS
coiiseoutivo game. Till put them o.it et
the race. Tho I'ittsburgs made their bet
record of the season iu this month, winning
10 games out of STj. Sept, I came and found
the Now York in the vim with CI victories
to their credit nnd oil defeats; Chicago won
67, lost 41; Detroit won .'i.', lot 41; llostou
won fk'l, lost 47; Philadelphia won .".'1, lost 43.

The New Yoikskept up tbur steady gait
up to the close of the season and were nei er
ngaiu headed, winning by n lead of seven
games hi victories mid ilev en la defeats, the
icrcenl.age being 01.1 for New Yoik to fil.O

for Chicago. Had the Now- - Yorks begun the
season u strong ns they finished, the cham-
pionship would have bean won in n canter.
It wn a line struggle between the Rosteu
nnd Thiladelphias for the third place, but the
Hoston could not hold their own on homo
grounds ut theclosoof t lie season, winning
but five gamesoutof ten in October, while
tlio Philadelphia won eight out of nine. Tho
Detroits did as badly ns the Rosteu, and
were in the fifth place at the close of the
campaign bv three points iu iereentagi.

In no measure was the winning of the
pennant due to the tine pitching of Koefe, of
tlio New York, who won .I", out of 47 games
pitched, nud to Welch, whoso victories num-
bered Silln 43 games. Titeomb nlso made a
most ci editable I ecord, winning 1 1 gainoiout
ofSS plnjed Krock, of the Chlcagos. won
S.1 games out of o'J; Rufllntoii, of Philadel-
phia, SSI out of 41; Clarkson, of Ronten, !!.')

out of M; Conway, cf Detiolt, 81 out of 43.
Tho leading League batsman was Anson, of
the Chicago nine, wluw) batiing (icreeutago
was 31.1. Ho nlo led the in fielding,
accepting .IW vr cent, of thoclmiiivsviirercd
him on llrst ba?o. A s cola! feature in the
campaign wns the recording for the first time
of the liases sto'eu, uud lu this respect Hoy,
of the Washington, led with US bases stolen
to 60 stcleu bv Beery, of ludiauapolis.

NtLkK INXLS.

A I'muous Mi,,,) mm, p.i,,,!, .u.iv.
Mr. John V. O'Rrleu, the showman, w'n

diisl recently nt hU residence nt IVaukford,
Pn., was born there iu lSsld, Hi father wns
a stone mason. Tho Imy, nt 11. stai tsl as a
stage driver ou a line running bciueen
Fraukford and Philadelphia, ami lu 1&J7

liought out tlieliue
and ran it himself FA. ,,, 'taVV
for two years. Ho
then sold out, hut -! 2tlcontinued the busi-
ness for a while iu
o th or cities. Iu
1S0I ho reuted
horses to Gardner
& Hennlugs to
haul their show
over the country,
and acted bimstlt y
as lioss Loftier. In JOIIX V. 0'UIUK.V.
IStB he purchased a third Interest in the show
uud became assistant manager, Tho next
year be sold out and orgauized a company,
traveling uudortho title of Hryans&Mrs.
Dan Rice's circus. This interest he sold la
1S04 and started the Tom King Excelsior
circus. He thus passed rapidly from one en-

terprise to auother, accumulating consider-
able property, though for two years past ho
has been somewhat embarrassed. Still it
thought that his affair will show a tnodcrat
fortune.

A HOPE FOR DIUWBAUGH.

HIS SUIT A3 AN INVENTOR OF THE
TELEPHONE HAS DEEN REVIVED.

The Unllf-,- Mutes Now Takes a Hand.
Kketrh of the Inventor and HI titm.
lie lias Always Iteen a UuUt Man Ssima
of Ills Schemes.

After nil that has !een aald nnd done,
argued and adjudged tlio great tclophono
contest is not yet finally decided. Tlio
nyiidlcnto winch lias clinrge of nil tbo anti-He- ll

claims bring forward a great mass
of now evidence, nnd tlio counsel for tlio
government demands n new healing on
tlio ground of fraud by the Hell com-
pany. John IL llartlott, presldcntof the
syndicate, claiming that the prior Inven-
tion wai by Daniel Drawhaugh, Is nt
present very nctlvo in pushing hi case
at Washington, and the prospect now Is
that the wlmlo affair will fxi litigated
from fttart to finish.

Meanwhllo Daniel Drawliaugh re-
mains nt hi htimblo homo a fovv miles
from Ilnnisbiirg, Pn., in cxtremo pov-
erty, and whether ho ever gains any-
thing from the suit or not, ho must be
regarded ns n rcmarkablo Inslunco of
rnro mechanical talent, Industry nnd in-

vention. It is reasonably certain that four
years Iseforo the so called Boll tclepliono
liccanio known Drawhaugh did invent
nn ehctrlcal contrivance for transmit-
ting Bound, and It is very certain that ho
has invented many ingenious little con-
trivances which prove great ability.

Daniel Drawliaugh vus Isern in 1827,
In the villagoor Eberly'a Mills, Milltown,
Cumberland county, Pa., and gained a
very limited education in the very com-
mon schools of that time. When about
12 years of age ho made n clock nnd an
nutoinatio machine for sawing wagon
felloes, nnd continued through his life to
manifest a genius for mechanical inven-
tions. During the years 18T9 and 18C0

ho conceived the
idea of transmit-
ting nrtiotilate
Rjieech electrical-
ly through a tel-

egraph wire, and
lie btarted tc
inako a machine
through which, il

SA v 'vrrT?. is alleged, con
C77. A r FxslISI t'd nation could

'V lie carried on at'&m a distance el
DANir.b DitAWtiAUGii. twenty mil on.

This win iloiiu by the use of whnt ii
known ns thu "carbon telephone,"
which is constructed on the same princi-
ple ns llio lllal.-- transmitter. Koino el
these instruments, counsel Raid, were
inaild ns early as 1S07.

Prior to tlio war Drawhaugh invented
u machine that was largely used for ag-

ricultural pm poses in tin) south, and
when the war broke out ho had a large
amount of money ou ing to him that he
wn not nble to collect. Ho was, thcie-fore- ,

obliged to go Into bankruptcy.
Pioin ISfiy to 1880 ho was in extreme
povrity, with u largo family, his only
source of income was payment for the
doing of odd mechanical work iu the
houses and on the farms of his neigh-Ikuh- .

Tho latter said of him that his
hobby was electricity, and that ho was
a man of grent inventive genius, but it
was frequently very hard work for him
to Ikii-io- a dollar from nny of thcni.

Ho has made nil electric clock which
is of no value have as a curiosity, and
invented u nail making machine, only to
lind, ns uneducated inventors often do,
that another man had long ago applied
the same piinciplc. Ilo claims that he
first designed the lelepliono iu 18tlB, and
liad made it a success four years liefore
the Hell patent was taken out. Since
the decision of thu supreme com t went
ngalimt Iiiin ho has been at woik on a
tiaiisiuitter which ia to give warning el
the nppioach of enemies by laud or sea.
Hu claims that with this tlio soldier can
sleep in his tent, and can tell by its

motion if thu enemy is near and
prep.uo to give him a warm reception.
Tho commander of a war vessel can ulsc
tell the approach of any vessel, hostile
or otherwise, the resistance of Ulo watei
on the approaching vessel causing siilll-cieu- t

fiictiou to establiah a current that
will causn the indicator to sound the
alarm.

Of course tlio criido mechanism of this
new thing, which ho calls the "Klcctrical
Paradox," has lieen in use fiom timu im-

memorial; for the idea of putting ii stouf
stiiiignrouiid a house at some distance,
for, nfiy one approaching to run against
mm btait an attached licll orotheralarm,
isonuthat would suggest itself to the
rudest intellect. Kugitivo negroes in
southern Hwainpsoften employed thisde-vic- o

to guard their lairs against stealthy
approach, ami iu iiiiaugiiig the strings
on tellers so us to insure free action they
often displ.ijed much Ingenuity. The
use of clectiicity and making u contri-
vaneo of extieiuu sensitiveness are el
coittso recent.

Tho trial and it main facts are fiesh
iu the publio mind, but some of the

phases of it may lie repeated. Pout
of the justices of thu supreme com t rilled
for Hell, and a jxiint made much of in
their opinions was that the facts set up
by the Drawhaugh interest were so

that, if ttue. they must have
become notoi ions. Ono judge set libido
thu testimony of many witnesses with
these words: "Dravvbatigh was silent 80

far as tlio general public was concerned,
when, if ho had really done uh'it these

ituesses now think ho did, ho would
most certainly have spoken."

Tlio minority repoit was Digued by
Justices llr.idley, Field und Harlan, and
it adds not a little to the uncertainty of
the case to learn that hut seven justices
were silting and that they divided four
to three. It was only natural that 6ticl
a division should leave in the public mind
an impression that Mr. Drawbaugh'scaso
was really lost on account of his poverty
and comparative ignorance.which caused
his slow and awkward methods. It is to
Lhj noted also that tlio majority of four,
as the court was, is u minority of a full
court of nine.

Tlio renewed suit was begun la the
frtlnral .court in Boston on.Minlf of, theUnited fctales ugumi llie Ameiicau Iteil
Tclophono company, and the representa-
tions of the government nllego fraud in
the obtaining of the patents, and that
seventy witnesses testified to hearing

speech through Drawbaugh's
telephone as early us 1S71. The court
ruled against the preliminary pleas of
the Hell company, 6onh(t case is virtu-
ally leoiK'ned. Meanwhile one James
Iiouth claims to have invented what he
calls a stetho-telepliou- dispensing with
the mouthpiece nnd sound waves of the
Hell instrument.

Mr. Hell's patent was granted March
7, ISTO.anil the alleged "monopoly" will,
therefore, continue till that ilato in 1893
unless the new trial results dilTciently
from the llrst. Tho application was filed
in the patent ollico Feb. II, 180, and in
two hours thereafter Elisha Gray tiled a
caveat alleging that fraud had been used
In getting knowledge of his instrument
previously placed in the examiner's
room. Daniel Drawbaugh's application
was tiled July 21, 1SS0, and alleged that
ho began his experiments in 1802 and
had a perfect working instrument iu op-
eration in January, 1S73, n year before
Dr. Hell claimed to have done so. Alto-
gether it is n curiously complicated case
which a full supreme court must wrestle,
with.

DIG DROUTHER3.

Ilewrlpllon anil Measnrrnirtil of Cce of
II.Mlon's I'layers.

Rrouther, says Th Boston Herald, U tbe
largest man In the Boston team. Tha most
noticeable thing about hhn Is the extraordi-
nary size of his waist (17 Inches and more),
which Is mora than half bis height Tbe bugs
aide muscles tend to give him a tremendous

weep at tbe bat Almost as prominent are
tbe muscle of tbe back and loin. Broutben
bos the largest neck, circumference of shout- -

BltnUTIIEIt.
dcrs, muscular chest, depth of chest, waist
and arms of any man on the team, but he is
so well rounded that the muscles do not show

.well inn picture
Ilrouthois lung capacity is far lielow the

average; he should carry the spirometer to
2U0. Hero are the figure: Age, SO; weight,
llVKi height, CI feet: nock, ICS Inches;
shoulder circumference, 47.5; muscles of
chest, 41; chest rest, .TJ; Inflated, 40K; chest
uulntlatcd, 33; waist, 37; hlis, 3U..V, right
arm up, 15; right arm down, 1.1.fi; right fore
arm, 12 S: loft arm up, 14.25; left arm down,
13; left fore arm, 11.5; right thigh, 23.5;
right calf, I5.25; left thigh. 83,5; left calf, 15;
long chest diameter, 12; short chest diameter,
U.S.i: lung capacity, 350.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

Tlm Test Which Every Whist riiiyet
Should lie fiiilijeeleil To.

Tlio test of every whist player I his nbllity
to accommodate hlviself to his partner's play.
1 have known a good whist player, familiar
veth the point of the gnmo and with the
nbllity and experience to use them to advan-tug-

with n good partner, tnvuiiably use tin
signal when how a plavlng with a partner
whom ho was jierfectly well aware didn't
know what the signal wns.

There Is in America much more so than In
England a vast lnxly of traveler who amuse
tbcmselre during the hours jwssed ou the
train with playing whist. Among these
players there will occasionally be found a
star of the first mngnitudo, and there will
also be found n great many crnnks. Now
the good player will nccommodato himself
every time to hl)Kirtner's play, and It would
be thu most foolish thing hi the world for
him to do otherwise. Sometime, bow over,
the difference between the playing of part-
ner i so t that the t player Incomes
exasperated, nad gives vent to It, if not In a
IKillte, In a forcible manner. Hero I n story
told by a gentleman:

"I wn Inveigled Into n gnmo ou the train
not long ngo," said ho; "my oppomnts were
nn 'old timer' nnd a good nntured gentleman,
who perhaps did not piny as well as hi part-
ner. The elderly man made all lorts of dis-
agreeable criticism, becoming finally dis-
gusted with the good nnttu cd man's play.
When a station was leached a lull occurred
In the game. Soon a Imy rushed in with a
telegram and called loudly for Mr. Rlis.. He
walked down the nlslo until he came to the
whist party (we were all strangers to each
other) when the irascible old gentleman said
to the boy and pointing to his irtner, 'Here
ho Is Bliss.' Tlio other gentleman looked up
In nstonlsliment, saying: 'Jly iiamo Is not
Rlis.' 'Well, then,' replied the old man, 'it
ought to be, for Ignorance is bliss.' "

Toil tiANSINO.

I'mpused World's Pair Sties.
Tho accompanying maps show the lo-

cations of the sites proposed for the con

UlTKIt NI'.W YORK SITi:s.
sideratiou of the Now- - York World's fail
committees. Which, if nny ouo of them,
will Im chosen it i of course impossible
to say. The New Vork committees are
evidently bound to go slow whether they
go sure or not. Meantime thu Chicago

. 7 Lab ' 0

t Vila '"H-i- r ) csisjv

'"Hl is I

$ a i

6TATCN ToISD 6ITH3.
folks, vi ith tlio splendid energy of the
west, are working very hard and will
surely win the prize if New Vork doesn't
wake up soon.

A New Opera.
Mr. Oetavus Colin, formerly one of the edi-

tors of The American Pi ess Association, nud
now managing editor of Tho Charleston (a
C.) Daily and Weekly World aud Suuday
Budget, and Mr. W. B. Beabrook, ulso of The
World, and a poet of considerable reputation,
are at work on a new comic opera, to be
called "Niatrlcl." Tbe opera will be In three
acts, the first of which is laid lu Spain, tbe
second In Persia and the third in Greece. The
tune of the opera Is about IbJO. The comedy
is furnished by throe brothers (triplets), a wet
nurse, an aged lover and a scheuiiug jape.
The libretto will be ready for the composer, a
New York musician of note, la about three
weeks.

P. T. Barautu tells a story of bow Lo was
one day walking beside a railroad track with
a man who was very bard of bearing. A
train wa3 approaching, nnd ns it rounded the
curve the whistle pave oua of those nerve de-
stroying shruk-- s that seem to pierce high
heaven. A smile broke ovi r tbe deaf man's
face. "That is the first robin," (aid be. "that
I have beard this spring."

NEW YORK FASHIONSJi

THIS 19 THE TIME THAT TRIES TH!
WRITER ON STYLES. I

There Are so Many Hew assd Bssaattral
rasblons and eh rrorassett of Haw
aiuf Taklaff Oeoda That Ome Doea Us
Know Whin to Begisv.

Special OorreapoDdeaee. I

New York, Sept. 10. This is thetlait
that trie the fashion tvt-itcr- power of
endurance, nlso her bouL For there ii
literally no end to the beautiful thing
to see, and the conscientious worker will
make a point of knowing to a nicety
not only just what now good are being
received by the largo importation houssst
but also what Is being unloaded from tb
steamers.

I!
tIl3ifT7iTlTni.ll

STRIPED BILK WAttP HENRIETTA DHES3.

Tho Inverness plaids are more than
usually fine anil soft this season, and in
clan colors ns well as In now devices in
such patterns, but nil very large figured.
Tlio French quadrille plaids are very
beautiful and softer in tone than the
Scotch, which, though they do not all
follow the clan colors, still show a cer-
tain crudity of colorings that is not so
pleasant to the eye.

Thero nro hundreds of varieties of wool-
en goods in self colors, nnd then there
are others witli n woven bright thread
which shows itself hero and thcro a
always unespected places. They uiako
one think of the mourning goods they
used to call "gleam of comfort," which
was black, with hero and thcro n yellow
thread. Many of these woolens are
dashed with bright colors in irregular
flecks, ns though (lakes of gold had fallen
there or the wind blown petals of gay
flowers. Tho effect is certainly artistic
nnd pretty, nnu vvoiuu oo sunsuiny on a
dark day.

Vulture is "the" now color par excel-
lence, and will undoubtedly "go" well.
It is exactly the shade of a vulture's
back, with the sort of a dusty bloom
all over the surface, whether it is opera
cloth, cashmere, camel's hair or twill.
It is very cunningly woven.

Tho silk and wool mixed goods arc to
be very largely worn, paiticularly the
Pripstly Henrietta silk warps, in black
nnd grays, in plain and brocaded weaves,
and in the stripes and chovren patterns
which were introduced last season. Tho
black silk warp with liny brocaded
flowers is perfectly exquisite, and these
goods are so durable that they are still
more desirable, for, like black silk, they
look licli nnd beautiful until the last
thread is gone. These Henriettas differ
from the ull woo) Henriettas, ns tlio
warp is pure silk and the filling is wool,
which gives them a beautiful finish and
feel.

They have a new line of gray and
while stripes this season, ami n now
black railed Lustrine, with a lieautiful
surface. This goods costs SI. 23 per yard,
forty-fou- r inches wide, hut it lasts al-

most forever. Tho striped dress here-
with is a specimen, nnd I give this as
one of tlio prettiest designs of the season.
It is one that, with the help of the pict-
ure, any lady can inako for herself. Tho
walr.t is quite a simple basque, tlio front
gathered a little to simulate a full vest.
Tho velvet collar and wide pocket flaps
with the sash give it n distinctive direo-toir- o

style, with little trouble. Thoskirt,
trimming and sash can be of velvet or
the beautiful new open work castle
braid and s.uli to match, which can be
gotten in sets.

Tlio other diess is of tlio dotted net,
which is now n settled fashion, worn
over a silk slip. Theo lace dresses are
most simple, but very dressy. Tho front
should be of uioiro or plain silk, with
bits of ribbon, black or colored, accord-
ing to fancy. Any lady can make n lace
dressaccorillng to this model at n cost of
nlout$l if she happens to have an old
silk skirt, which is just ns good for a
foundation as a new one.
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DAINTY DINNEIt AND nVCNINO MIESS

Tho openings for bonnets and made up
goods take place generally during this
month, and I am caving money to
buy a pair of smoked spectacles, as
the prospect is that every bonnet will
1x3 so biilliant that it will cast a halo
around the wearer's head, and thus
they will dazzle the eyes, llut they nro
not to be so largo nor nggrcssivo as be-
foeo. I am told that there is to be much
line wrought hand work on bonnets in
the way of shirring and embroidery.
This, however, is only a scare, like the
annual destruction of the peach crop or
the ice harvest, and is done to keep the
price up in spite of the decrease in size,
or at least that is the unbiased opinion
cf Olive Uakpeb.

I lie Wnrld'n Cliiiiipion Wrestler.
George Stesdman, according to Tho Pall

Mall budget the champion wrestler et the
woild, wasliornat Aspy, In tbo county of
Westmoreland, England, In 1S10. His father
was a farmer, and until the age of 1G George
attended tLe village school After that bt
commencou tits ca-

reer as a wrestler.
Tho boys of the vil-
lage were In the 4habit of going down ssjtupp
into the green in
tbe evening aud
wrestling for sport.
"Almost from the
very first," said
Stcndman, "I felt ,

myself an Inspired TOXfPPwrestler. There -- . frHas none In Aspy
couia throw me, CEOnOK ST,ADIAX,ana In a few
months I began to wrestle In public." He
immediately put himself in tbe bands et n
trainer, and has had a long career of it since,
for during twenty-seve- n years there is not a
single ring In tha United Kingdom worth
calling a wrestling match Iu which be bu
not come off victorious. Ho wrestles in all
styles, but thinks there Is no style like tha
Grasmere style. He measures il inches
around the chest, is 5 feet Q inches blgbj
weight, 835 pounds.


